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Is a certain cure for
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Nervous
......

In tho Tomtirv of Ni'W Mcx loo. at he close
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Hreni unw OHIO
Mi jo
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LIABILITIES,
..lioo.ono os
Capital Ktock paid In
li.M) 00
.
Hiimitifl lunu
33, 6S7 M
Unillvldwl prollts
4.0UO 00
National Bank notes mitatandlns.
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Couwt
I, Joshua 8. Kaynolds, cashier of tbe above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above
statement is true to the beit of my knowledge
and belief.
J08IIDA S. KAYNOLDS, Cashier.
flutMcrined and sworn to before me this 14th

dayof Jannarr,

IHK4.
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PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING

There is none stronger, done so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ha
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The Most Perfect Made.
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WE KBMP A FINK AND 8KLKCT BTOCK OF

JmZ FANCY

I

GROCERIES.

SEEDSIl FRUITS!

All of ths best, both new and old. Plants. Trees.
Vines, HoedM.&c.. by mall, a siiocialty. fla.arripul
puaraaUfd. (M) ciwlcccllottl), 1 Bet8,furauill0l

I2R0SESS$I

AND OUR OOOM ARB ALWAYS FRESH AND CLKAN.

"We

Sell for Cash and Guarantee all Our Prices and Goods

PACKETS flou'kiVheeus, $1.
30
For the other
9 Hit. and 1,001 thinirs be.
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THE STORRS

HARRISON CO.

Prompt and Careful .Attention Given to the
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is wholly Hiiperswled uy
1 1lK fl AILS t ON IIOI.I
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to full and perfect iuur-Itoof- l
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MARSTON REMEDY CO.,
ti w. 14tb au, Kew IV ek.

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
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curetl.
without Ktomuch medicines.
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lan of trfat inic ItforrouaOe- -
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Thirty Pays
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HEWARn of Five Hundred Dollars will be
paid dj ino piorinorn now muxiao niocfi
Kronrers Assoclstlnn for tne itrrest end
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burnlnir tnunnisson which the stock of
Undertaking ordors promptly attended te. Beptlrinff done with neatnesi tad d Bpatch
ny menioeni 01 iuib wwwmnu ,mk.
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rooted, all leading varié
ties: from 812 0O per 1000
MANVfAETCHEIt Or
Q rape cuttings, from $3 00 per
1 ,000. General nursery stock.
Wares.
Tin, Copper anl Sheet
war bsauiicd rprB0"..',l,15,
for long
packing
in
Experienced
oí UM
b yar without ordering k.
It nuil illustration. priosa, docriptim tat distances. All stock healthy and nootlnn snd Bponting and Itopslrs made on
AmmLm fM nUniln all VegcUbl and Vlawtt
short notice
name.
beuk, Plaan, etc. Invalnable tra 1U true to
(Kaat of ebupp't wagon shop.)
"Well

I0-Iflil-

O. 3S. WILLIAMS
PURE DKTTG& GHEMI0 ALS,

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chicago.
sad St Louis, lío.

Shh, Sr. rrtort Sid.l
.f Lf!la Taa
l.IMiim
Bv. rrlMi tlilrM firtlaii
VlMOTtea Mtín mt.

lldllli-CABR-

sondtng fur cltculur

Successor to

BT

.

t

New Mexico.

-

f m GOODALL

THE TEST OF THE OVEN
UÁMVTÉCnmED

Q. MAEZ,

IR.MlSTlE.whO

mi

W

l.Ut

Fniclli.nnl Duoer
nickels.
anil Denuies
,
Specie
l.(Klil t4'nuer noitns
umiemntion runa wun u. o. 'j reas- urer S per cent, ni oircuiaiion)..
Dub from u. . ireauror, otnor
s ucr opoi. roaemption
thn
lund
Total

youthful
rxei-ssos-

f

Factory&DfflccUBS StatsSt,

CIGARS
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
-

all the evil

BANK

fn.

r , n ehsisgcask,
NIUK.
My les.
i
nnd Wltl'l
UtAltl.
bead for Descriptive and llltintrul il Ureuiur.

CABIVKT,

BAR FIXTURES.

REMEDY
M

...

,' Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

San Francisco, Cal.
Ann

The most porfcerlf hnlnneed FOLDING r,nt In tliei
mat a ctolxl ran open
yet so
Tliey ennihlna CURAT
I'll.tTV. It la the
KTKENUTli. BEAL'Tir ovil
VKUT IiKaT, most eompwr, KS11'.:T Fnl.np.l)
to ttie puiillo ni thn
PKI), anil to now
KoMing Dwl en the nmrket, UKCONO-illZll- a
SPACK, siive AVKAli ami TKAK i.f :AU- PETS, kcet tho UKDI1(J CbUAN KliOM DUST,
onil is rnnlilly Ptiperpcilírg ail ;!liT ImiIh In Die
(nmlllesof tho rich sad puor aako lit all atxtloug of
"'iw adSKi BiritE A

World. Substai.tinl,
nit rlnee it with

H. W. WTMAN,

Han I'ranclseo

The Gront English

OF LAS VEGAS.

t

Hides and Pelts,

Las Veaas.

1K. RI'IXNGT AfO.,

wfo.

OF THE CONDITION

NATIONAL

few.

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

ami

FIRST

, .j

IN

DKALKHS

urliwry deposite a mpy souiment wilt orten
be found, and nonictlmca aninll particles of
illiumen will appear, or tbe oolor will bo of a
thin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are many men
who die of this dlaicult)', ignorant of the
cause, which is tbe seconn stage or semina
woukness. Dr. Hplnney will guarantee a per
feet cure in such cases, and a healthy restoration of the venllouriniiry organs.
to 4 and tt to 8. 8unday
Oltlcehnure-l- U
freo.
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
Thorough examination and advico f r.
Call or address.

Tbkats am, CnnoNio, Special

l'lltCIlt

J

MEN

D

There are many of tbe aire of thirty to alxty
evanua- who are troublwl with too f reoiu-n- t
t on ot tho liindilor, often ai'i'iniipnnlcd bv a
or
buniinir aoiiNatlon. and a
sliirht amartlntr
wrakenfnff of tho 8vstoin In a manner the pa
tient cannot account for. On examining the

DISEASES

REPORT

ielalli

j.

AND
STREET
CENTER
GRAND AYENTJE.
Myer Friedman & Bro.,

Who may lio Buffering from tho cITcntí ol
youthful follli-- nr iniiifcrut'on will do woll
to avail thcniBiivi s of till, the sreHtcut boon
ever laid at tho altar ol itlcrlnif Immunity.
Dr. 8ulnnev will irtiarahtoc to forfeit frU0 fo
everv caae of Fcmlnal wenkncBS. or Pi'ivato dia
caso of any kind or character that which be
uuaertaavs anu mi in id onru .

OF THK- -

may be a little off, but in tho main his
s

Also Aiioiit for A. A. Coopor's Celebrated
Bteol Skoln Wautins.

men, ana nn
flmi
tVonuff. MJildie-Aftr- a
who need uiodical klU and exei'Ume,cnnsuit
Dr. Bate at onoe. His opinion cosí noihhiK, and may
inoonvonient
When
ehame.
misery
and
uve future
bo sent
to visit the city for tieatmnnt, irtPdicinpR oan obscr-Tutlon.
everywhere by mail or express "r'e from
physician who
of disoane
ires his whole attention ta ft
it rent eklll, and pbymcians throughout the
country, knowing this, frpquentlvrocommendtntilcult
by whom every
caaei to the Oldest
tflHr. ofPatea
known good remedy is used. opinion
llhis
Aso and Kxperienctt mrti
se
cnll neo no
who
óreme Importance.
one but the Doctor. IJonsnltntionstrpn andnncredly
in oliKiinim?
conAdentlul. CftSfiB which Ii.'tvo fnilod You-.Disrelief elsewhere, etuieoially soücitRd.
eases treated. Call or writo. liotr.n. frrni p tf 4
íj;ai.th
ao
Rundsys.
to
iJviua
JO
to
ESX FilK, Addreta An abovo.

tap

CORNER

No. II Kearney Street,

-

Weak Eye, Stunted Development, Impediments to Marriage, etc, from excesses or anjf
cause, speedily, safely and privately Cured.

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

DiBoases.

Cigars it

and

eats all Chronic and Special

MIDDLE-AOE-

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upwerd.

1

VEfiAS,

XjA&

lr1ill0r,Im7otnritt8rminal
lirDV
KV I U U d iMSHft foJúHHl Vecay, Mental
Memory,
l'hy$ical Weakness,

19

NO. 11 KEAHNV STKEKT,"
.

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
Oldftt 8clnllfft
AmralarmirliMta.

Pueblo, Colorado

Box 474.

Dr. SPINISTEY

Liquor Dealer

110.

PATENT

GREENLEE, BRAKE
New Moxleo

EtAtyiCtNVi.

L. G. BOYIKGTON'S
AUTOMATIC)

St. and

llonxlna At.

LA8VEQAS

Successor to W. II. Shnpp

Or Tombstones.

N. M.

,

Burt and M. D. wells & Co.

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

a specialty.

Embalming

O.

NETIC

jHn,

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

Catt

&

Agent for Burt & Packard, E.

hyh-tonc-

CHARLES

is won.

itaa l dty. Curnt

J. mi, ti i ol hfvr Kuriij
i. :.Yw fÜtíítratctl piuA

Kldncyfl, Blnflder, J:rptIon, Ulcer, Old
Sore Moulli.
Horca, Sw elling of the
pcrmnneutljr cured and
Throat, Hone Palna,
radicated from the ayvtoin fur lilo.

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
Metallic

?ruaa

the United SUtoa, whose i.n k iaísu exi kuiksck,
perfect method and pure medicine insure urKEinf
and pkbmanknt üüRF.a of all Trivat, Chronio and
AtTed mn of tho Jllood, Kkln,
NnrvouB DiBeasea.

DEALER IN

i,l

tft

30

In

A. EATHBTJN,

Dealer In

In

lUvttlylila

and open day

kinds of games, conduttad soa the square,
Weddings and Parties andAllnight.

WHOLESALE AND UBTAIL DEALERS IK

CARRIAGES

are of UlarkwH' BuU
Durham Hmokinir To-baceo, as he was V ld. he
wouldn't nave wen

f TVi5"

'fT--

broad-minde-

hi'd ironn for a pack.

St., Bt.Uuuj,Ko.

3 1 8 N. ath

i

cue 'hort of tMiurt- U turWMi aow.u

M.n

ai

f

!

Department Is ton best In tho Territory, an 5
cannot be excelled Intno caat.

-

Tf

aniltt

s.RUFl'UEE
rrcrrt

THE BANK SALOON
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

si

1

n

,a!

General lumber dealers. Larg-- e amonnt of best lumber constantly on hand. Kites low.
oiBoe north of Bridge street station. Las Toga, N. M.

the latter is to Henry Clay.

LOOK OUT
DURHAM
BULL

OHLY kl onct men tf
.;al 01 Oiwhw. as ui.
lirert upon Nrvou M n
rular iid Generatiff Cvn.
tew, roefdily reitnrii: xb
Ti.altv whVh U tlmrir- -

J

aoa.

Proprietors of the

Our

AND

CONFECTIONERY

noticoab1.

rowinrnu."
nicetth(lifterent tattof
T wirer.

A

R

Country Merchants,

Mr. orsiieimf.r has introduced a
republican national convention is ap- - bill granting copyright to foreign citi- proaching, the lncnds of possible candi- - lcns. This is just and proper.
We
dates are pulling the wires and resorting have no more right to steal the product
to the arts of the politician to further the 0f a man's brain because he happened to
interests of their favorites for the nom- - k0 born across the water, than wo have
ination. Under the American system to steal his money.
this is to be expected, and it is in some
MISSOURI ÍS HOW adtated OVCr the
TliA nfflen of
rremwtn ilraim!.!.
"Can Dick Liddell testify in
question:
dent is one well worthy the ambition of
any man, and one which every cood hhe Frank Jamcs casc?" IIe can 1)1,1
nitintn ahnnM
un, filUl
iha nn should not bo permitted to- Tho words
best nualified fur its rcsnonsibilities. of such a man are not worth the time it
Naturally each man in public life has takes to utter them.
preferences, and to express them is bis
right as well as his duty. Unfortunately,
however, of late years the
far seeing elector has virtually
retired from primary politics, and has
been succeeded by strikers, schemers and
the hangers-o- n,
whose only object is the
crumbs of partizan spoils' with which
they hope to be fed.
Herein lies the
present danger to the party and country
In the unsettled condition of public
affairs a mistake will pioro fatal. Willi
the coming convention rests the respon
sibility of perpetuating or murdering
tthe republican party. Will it be equal
to the emergency ? It rill not do to
say "principles not meo." Tho country
is rich enough in great men to find one
who can represent the piiuciples of his
party and administer the affaire of the
government with dignity, honor and
iairncss. It is no time to put a premium on mediocrity. Small men whose
stock in trade is impudenoo and chicanery, must be compelled to tako back
seatsThey must be required to follow,
where now they assume to lead. If this
be done and the convention presents us
with an able, clean candidate, one who
has not sought the honor, one whose
name has not become a synonym for
trickery and
in fine if it
gives us a pure and upright statesman
instead of an ordinary politician, victory
is assured. If othcrwbto, the outlook is
dark and doubtful.

no irrtwHunviiim
Can ne worn m wwi

InjE

J0

a

LAS

n

LACK VITAL ENERGY?
AND
T The Howard Gr.ltir.te Shiihl
VT

4

nrl.

.

Ki

YOUHO

Pri-har-

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.
As the date for the holding of the

v

i

n"e

"CR

Pound In ItM Vciran.

N.
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAd ST3., LAS vEQAS,

'

-

mm

JiX

I.oreiiso Lopea.

'

AREHPnifflll

m

fl00,000.

Box 304.

PAT.

Rents CoUeoted and Taxes Paid.

:,;

:,:.

tat.

GROCERIES

A mil atienuance is earnestly aexircu. (J)Uflt
thnt Mexico niilko cx(ra cn
Tho purpose of the meeting is to fix a .
; that airection or civo E00(i
time and place for the meeting of a ncn- m Tll!g u a cooJ
rMS0M for Dol 0
eral convention of tho party to select I
,n Hff,,i i1n.Kint.i .f Amor.
two delegates and two alternates to tnc .
..
:n ,h
ui
national republican convention, at Uli- i- pui,ic,
I
!
oo i
mi luiiowing
t oo, iloot,
are
caco, uune
ino r ii
The bodies of DcLong and his com
the members of tho committee, vii
rades
are now on the Atlantic cn route
Wm. Brecdcn, M. S. Otero, O. F.
this
to
country for burial, and tho gov
Canis, A. C. Voorhees, Henry J. Cu- has just purchased a vessel to
ernment
Wildniffo, James W. Southwiek, C. W.
relief of tha Greely party. Hon
to
the
enstein, Pedro T. Jaramillo, Jose N. go
to
the
ors
dead, hopes for the Greely
Lucero, Trinidad Romero, Q. W.
then an end to Arctic explora
and
party,
Antonia Ortix y Salaiar, F. M.
tions.
Spcare, M. Cooney, Tedro Sanchez, Joseph Clouthicr, J. Francisco Chaves and
ext year it will be Senator Jo
Jesus M. Luua. Under a rule adopted Blackburn, which proves that Kentucky
by the last general convention no proxy is on tho down grade. Cerro Gordo
can be recognized in meetings of the Williams was bad eriough, his successor
Wm. Bkeeden,
tommittcs.
is worse.
A blatant demagogue, Black
Chairman.
Santa Fe, N. M.
burn is as far inferior to Williams as

rurtls, See,

ant stfllf

-r- rr----

.TU

lanr---

I rank

Tn-u- .

Homero,

.

VKUAS

Havfalwavs mi band tbe

tie

,:,

GROCERS; CONFECTIGMES.

BAKEES

p.m. The gomnmi,nl of ,lle United State

í

nsil

ÜP LA

It

Pre.

1TBW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,

-- ANIf-

k.k

Dlca8Ure.

13ROS

rb

F. Bar. Vice

Johi IVadaries, Pres.

3

CALL REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.
A meetiog of the republican tcrrito- mmiiiA. w
i K seconds the motion ot ir. itciiora nu
held at the offioe of the chairman in "ge the speedy passage ot tnu act.
.
5ant to, and to adopt rule controlling
T
f cxeD.ltor Cooper bv
I
.
n:
.
4
.i
uu.u.ug ...t wuu.jr wu- - jlcxican banditi calls for
strenuous
iuiam.iK.uu u.i.i:
Tenlionaoo Monday, the 18th day of
capture of the outlaws,
fot

.;i

H. WISE LiSQN

J.

A. A. &

why tlioy slmuM be privileged lo
use government land free of cost. The
sum mentioned in the Lili w compara
tively small, jet in tbe agpegate it will
.
Mil
11
amount to niuen. j nc purpose to wiitcn
in
one that
the receipts are to be applied
cannot fail to commend itself to (ho en
lightened consideration of the law lin
kers. While it gives oiuo latitude to
the state or territorial legislatures as to
the direction tho fund shall take, it con
fines the expenditure lo educational and
charitable purposes. Feeling the uecd
of such a fund, New Mexico heartily

Published by Tbe Gazette Costpaiy of
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HA BUSH KD 1371.

Ltt Vega.

fii, ami

malinj; ouDij

I

style.

Taylor, Proprietor.

F

PURER

from Yonthfnt Imprudence, caminí
Sarroaa Uebiiitr. Mental and Pturs- ieal Weakoeu. Valuabio Information :
turhomaeun sVf). UnedZJyaarstno- - fl

!FREEf
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E
farorlt twwtpttnn of en

off tb
A
Inost noted nod inooetMiut sneetallnts In theTJ.tii
now retired) tor the euro of jfnrvoaiif atmouMttwt
uetii
lLMf 2Han iHoof.

t'sttfcv

R

Thia largo house hsameenttr bees plaaed In perfect order and la ept in flrst-ola- si
More visitera oaa be aooouraouaiea was dt any oiuor sunai in win.

HH alakers,Uox416cwuric

Attn

DR. WARD

xviu.

CO.. Uirisiau, Mo,,'

Kutlll .i lit it. w Hi Tf M
ITS. 'iJuu'UgaiiyiiuUI
Q0lo:.i liOl QFOOODS
aalluil will Wiw J"" hi síüRf MOHfif, In Onr. Month.
'JtlianfMiytlilnKelwilnAHMTiivi.
AlwoliilH fcruuntr

QotTlilsOnff
R

V1wiiwwiiba.M.VuiU"'

lUrveuwickuUi.Xarki'
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Preph Ovatera At
BUENETT'S.,

DE. WAGNEE
ihe Learned Specialis

exo Bi.A.isra-E-

338 Larimer Street.
By reference to

the advertising eolnmns t
uie.-sei win ue seen inai nr. (Henry nastier, tha celebrated ieclalist, haa removed to
hi no block, SSo
street The doctor
han Utieil up hU new quarters in magniflaent
" "'i i preiiy parlors cannot rail to
please bla patients. Denver Nowa, January

reasons

Why yon should try the celebrated Dr. H.Wag
mi tbocta of cure:
1. "Dr. H. Wagner la a natnral physioian.
O. 8. Fowler,
lb" Oreftlost Living Phrenologist
1. ' Kcw can excel you an a doctor,"

nur8

Dr.

J. Simm,

The World's t.r. steal Pbvsiiaraomlst.
You are wonderluliy protlcleiit in your
anuwieuge ui antease aun meuicinea.
Dr. J. Matheara.
4. "The afflicted find ready relict in your
presence."
Dr.J.SImms.
Ik. "Dr. H. Wagner
ll a regular graduate
iroin oviKvuH uospiu.1, newiorg city; ha
had very extensive hospital practice, and I
thoroughly poated on all branchee of hit be
oveu sotcace, especially on enrome aiseasea,
Dra. Urowneii and Kwlno6. "Dr. II. Waimer baa Immortalised him
elf by his wonderful discovery of specific
remedies for private and sexual diseases."
Virginia uity unronlcle.
7. "Thousands of invalids flock tosee him.1
. San Francisco Chronicle.
8. "Tliu doctor's long experience as a spe
clallst should render him very successful.
iwusy nuumuiu news.
8.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken

PALACE,

block:.

!

Toniest Place in the Territory

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
tyEverVtbinz

Parlnr anrl fWatar Rma
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies? ot
Billiajrd

first-claP- S.

Connection.

tne season.

.

EXICHZAISTG-Bant: Ze.

HOTEL

E

Tne Oldest, Moat Widely Known and Meet Popnlar Hotel'.ln tho Territory,

PHH T)fY
U. TA2I0NY, PROPRIETOR.

OTOHZliT. "W;,

ECILIj & CO,

Sucoeaiors to Well

Sc.

Am.

p.
a.
8: su.a.
'0 p.
:lo n.
on

:XS

10

:lpsrt.

TMAIMS.

m. Paellle Kr press.
11:15 p.m.
iu. Atlantic Express
m.
m.
9: a. m.
m New York fcxpress
:
p. m.
m. ninifrrmiii, west.
m.
emu-raneast.
ll:tt p. m.

:a.

:.

Oraaf.

Commission Merchants,

Paid In Capita

100.000

Surplus Fund

25,000

The San Miguel National Bank

,

.

i

OAKLEY,

FRIEÑDJ0

(ALL

One Who is Needed and
Nobly Fills his Place.
Denver Is more fortunate than she knows la
tho iiosseHSfoii of the talents and energies ol a
man who has given his I line and thought not
merely to the perfection of his skill as a
profession of lued.
firaotloloncr of his
atrio study ol those profound
things of setenes and nattiro which tend to
tho more complete understanding
f the
problem of llld-am- l
the luws of nuiure and the
means oi gaining me greatest practical good
i
iiklnd rom the Information thus acto
quired in the abstract. Bueh aman Is Dr. H.
W uglier, who Ib ioeuuxl nl.'ILI Lsrliner street.
Ir. Wagner devoted many years to the ao
rinetltiou of tho knowledge necesnnry to his
profession In a number of Me leading; medical bcboolsof the country as well at from
tome of tliu most eminent und profound teachers, such ntmei as Dr. Uross sud Dr. 1'ancoiiHt
a pesiliig siimuif hU preiwpturs. Mirilld his
slinlits end hire. '1 hey continued In the Held
rumi.y physioian and In the
of the prnclli-l'i- i
exiierlences of u mau ot extensive travel. lie
viniled every secilonof the llnlted btates,
l aying Huiilous atlentlnn to the dlilercntchar-iicieri-t- ii
s of the various portions of the. country, particularly with icgnrd to their effect,
climatic and otherwise, upon health, and the
illicrent loi'im i.r disease. With the combined powers of close study,extinsive observation Bnd almost unlimited pi'nctice, Dr
Denver three years ago equipped as
have the right to claim, to battle the fue or
mankind, the dreaded enemy, disease. In
order to render the greatest good to society, Dr.
. Wagner decided to lay
aside the general
brani hes of practice, and to bring all his ripe
knowledge and power to bear upon Ihe loe
which among the great army of Insidious death
BKents is the greatest. His wide experience
had taught him what weapons to me ami which
to discard, and after equipping himself as hia
trnlueiHiiilgment was so well able to advise
him, he eommeuced boldly and confidently bis
allc,k. In'estiraatlng Ihe results and success
achieved. It is only necessary to know tha
debtor's position and standing today, WhoJs
loe ted in this city, his practice is by no means
eotillned to its limits, nor this section of ooaji-h- v.
His corrcspontlei.ee and express hooks
testify In black and white to his poseefaiun ot
a Held of practice bounded only by tlu Unw
which bound the length and breadth at m
t country; amliwhich has placed him where a
man of his skill and intollectual attainments dir- serveiooe, anasnoum IK) .to unable him to
reach the hlghosl sphere of usefulness to suffer- lug humanity the plane of llnanoial Independence. Dr. Wagner has contributed of his pros- '
perlty to the substantial Improvement oi Dea- -'
ver la the erection of a tine block tn Lnrliiti-- t
street, opposite his present oBios, No. MX It
will be ready foronenpancy In a few weeks,
and la an evidence that the dootor la tn lm nuu.
bered among the permanent and solid cttiasus
oi me metropolis oi tne plains. Denver xvib

i.

4

Dr. II. Wagner & Co.
338 Larimer Street.
'.

address Box 1389, Denver.
WEAK, ÜNDEVELOPEDCPARTS
QF TIIIC HUMAN TUHY 1CS1,AE(jK0.

PEVEL?

tn
fniin run in uur mHtv, in rr yty tn in- quinca wd mil Nity tlmt ttivru i.n no evtiU iu u of hmn- Lugiiltoui this. On the emitrrtry, thiifttlvm
ttry Uglily lii.lñr.HriU.Jnt.-rott-p.thhii may tX
i',tli il cirriiHirH yivintrail
irl icuiars y
E:F,:lIcLtJ,K,l.?N.V-fJ,f,,;"?7J- :-

Ktlvurt

Xj-A--

-

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus Fu nd

Li

Su,00v
80,000

DIRECTORS;

FITTINGS.

OF

C,

Successor to Porter

i Crawford,

SILVEIt CITY,

N. M

Makes teleirraphle transfers of credit, deals
In foreign and domestlo exchange, and does a

Kountze Brothers, New York; First Nation
Chicago : Continental Bank, St.
Louis; Bank of California, San Francisco;
irst
National
Bank. Santa li e.
f
al Bunk,

SECOND H1TI0K1L

OF HEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK:

N.M.

Capital paid up
Surplus and prolits

GEO. It. SWALLOW,

Cashier.
H. L. McCARPi, Assistant Cashier.
President.

BANK OF RATON.
A

KM.

GOODS,

"yM.

CHADWICK

Q

And Granite

J!

jT rSl
yj

HI

if3
And Table ts.V,

tery
Work of
Ceme

ATTOBN EY. ATJL A W .
SPRINGER,
NlW MuiCO'

yyM.

Des
cription At--

4

Drugs, Medicinesr Toilet Articles and Perfumery

'

'''

lVE. JEL.

CSrlFlIFirOXjID,
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL

THE ALLAN

FIRST NATION ALBANK BUILDING.

at Law,

SANTA KB, NEW MEXICO.

JjMSKK A WAHREN,

Attorneys and Counsellors
Santa Fk,

At Law4

(Palace Buibllng.)
Now Mexioo.
Practice In the Supreme Court and ail district courts of the Territory. Special attend
Hon given to corporation cases, Spanish
grant titles and mining litigations
DK. TENNEY CLOUOIt,

D. ttlUB,

OCULIST

Office hourn, 11 to 12 a. ni. uud to 4 p. m.
South side piusa up stairs lu Mr. Lopes building.

13.

B. UOltDEN,

CONTRA TOR AUD .BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main street,
4lepbuii conuvoiions.

hill.

bnlf-wa- y

WAQOKS ft CARRIAGES,
General blarkaml thing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Loukhart It Co.
J,1KAÍK OODEN,

PLANIRO

MILL.
NEW

MEXIOO

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
riouo on abort notice, t.lear native lumber

kept on baud tor sale. North of tbe gas works.
rhank uoi.ns, proprietor.

J

N. ITJBXONG.

(iALLEBT, OVEBI
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
POSTOrriCK.
LBERT A HERBEB,
Proprlstors

BREWERY SALOOa,

WkH l' SIDE SIXTH STREET.

(1 ET

V

East La fagas.
vn IfllllDBI, Also SUS
.
Lnneh Constar la

niwajr

hlskev.

SHAVED AT TUS

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CENTEB STREET.

J

BAST LAS VEOAS

'

KODTLFnOB
Sealer In

O ouersU "r"ri--"'T-i

i

n vil 1 ri tr

Blacksmith and Wagon (hop In oonn action.
HAY AND CRAIN A

SPECIALTY.

-

GLORIETA.

Manufactures Hoisting En gtnts,
Djrle
double; Pile driving Engines, Belt Power
Heist for Mines, Mine Pumps. Oold and sliver
on stamp M ill.. Water Jackets and Heverhratnry
virtueof adecree, rendereil at said court1HK.1,
Purtinces,
Crushing rolls. Conday of August, A. D.
the twenty-seoon- d
In a suit In eniiity then and there pcniUng, for centrators, Uoastlng Cylinders, Or Cara, aud
tbe foreclosure of a mortgage wherein Willis
A. White was complainant aud John 11. butlia
General Machinery to Order.
ard E.J. Sutiln defemluuts,
dsy of
I will on Tuesday, ths twenty-sixt- h
Fsbrusry, lw4, at the hnuruf 1 o'clock p. m.
ol said day, sell at public auction at the premises berelnsiter mentioned aud described, all
and singular, the lot, parcel uf laud aud real
estata, situate, lying aud being lu the ouuty
of San Miguel and territory or New Mexico, and
situated
i
belter described as ful lows,
.
In the town fL a Vegas, cunnty shnesanl,
Bounded on the uorth by a pnlillo street
running east and west, andun the west by propgsjjfiJ.
erty of Isalisl Tapia, widow oiLoreuso slslilou-sdon the south by the boundary line of the
projerty of Donuciauo t's ia-- oh tbe eust byg
ihe pubi ettieet, used as s highway, fimnieuc-Inat the nurlhwcsl corner ot sid progwrty,
nuiuing from north to south on a direct line M
feet, turning tlieoce ens. and running lu a diÍTM;. .yVs'rCAjGX
rect line All f et to the pulilio hisliwsy, then
following Iraight hue norili Hi feet luaitolut un
street forming nurtheru bouudsry opposite corner of house f Ur. Shout, theu wot ou en I it
street 'All leot to plnoe 1 brglnuli g, ur so much
thre.jl as may be necessary awl suilioeut bi raise
the amount due complainant fur priucipal aud
Mines and Mill Supplies furnished st low
interest and costs in waid caue.
Hioatn Pumps, Kock Drills,
That out of the proceeds f said sale the said commissions.
lllng, Piping, l acking, Wire and
Aose.
muster shall retal,, his fei s ami disbursements ManillaIl.ltnpe.
Auditws,
and all costs of sate, and pa) ths said complainant, orhis solicltoi , his cost, of stiid Mill, aud
also the amount of three thousand I ur hundred
dollars, together
and
aud tuirty-thre- e
with iuterest thereon Irom the daie of said e,
61 and 53 W. Lake St., Chicago.
aa therein speciiicd. And it was thereby
amongst olhar thing also decreed that the said
complainant may become puronaeer at said
selu, and also that the d lemlanla aud all persons claiming or to clslin from or under them,
or uuderany of tbem, and all pertoue havinga
lien subsequent to such murlgaae tiponnui h
premises,be lorever barred and lureoloeod from
PltlVATE DISPESSAHT,
all equity of redemption, and that the purchaser
or purchasers of saiil premises at such sale be
underhat the
1
let into pnssesslon thereof.
Kcarm y Street, San Franolsoo, California.
signed speolsl master make due return thereof
ol his proceedings.
JOHN D. W. VEEDKR,
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
Special Masier in Chancery.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M.t r'ebiuury 4, Itmt.
2M nut
A KKOrLAB GRADUATED
DH.ALLISN IS
f mm tbe University uf Michigan.
has
s lifetime to the study of
Ile
devoted
HEALTH.
THE
PRESERVE
TO
poclal diseases. VOUSe MEN,
Men, who are suffering from
Use the Magneton Applianoe o '
and Middle-ag- ed
Iheeffectaof youthfiillndlsoretlinsorexoesse
In niaturer years, Nervous and Physical laProtector.
Magnetic
bility. Lost Manhood, eta Remember the
d(M3tor has a vegetable compound, the result of
miny years of siwctai practiue and hard study,
OISTL'V R5.
which under his speolal svlvloe has never
failed
of success In the cure of lost manhood,
gentlemen
ladles,
or
Thev am nrionlnsa to
children with weok lungs; no ease of pneu- prostatorrhea, etc,
oroup
these
over
known
where
la
monia or
Experlewe
, My Hospital
rsrments are worn. They also prewntsnd
cure heart dlinoultles, colds, rheumatism. (Having boen surgeon In charge of two leading
neuralgia, throat trim hies, nipntneria, oatairn hospitals) enables ma to treat all private
Will wear any ser
and all kindred diseases.
troubles with excellent results, I claim to lie
vice for throe year. Are worn over tbe un a skillful 1'hysleian and surgeon, thoroughly
derolothlng.
Informed In my specialty
to do
Dlseaaee af Ban.
scribe tbe symptom
All will reoelve my honest opinion nf their
nf this nauseous disease that Is saluting tbe
u.A:riiucilllllg,
life and strength of only too many of the fair- uompiHilliB
loiisuiiatllin
est and best of both sexes. I.al(or, study and raia and strictly private. Chnrgea reasonable.
,
research In America, r.unipi' ami r.sicm Call on or address Dt AI.I.KN,
t., nan rruncisetl, L'at. rnxoe
lands, have resulted In the Magnetlo Lung
iv
Protector, affording cure for Catarrh.a remedy hours. to 3 dally, t to 8 fvciili g; Sunday, 10
,
which contains no drugging nf tbeaytom,aud to 12 only.
with the continuous stream of Magnetism
ihniuirh tbo aflllcted organs, must re
store them to a healthy action, M e place out
price lor tnie Appliance ai tesa innn om
twentieth of tho price asked by others for
remedies uñón wbloh you take all the chances
and we sspoolally invite tbo patronage ol tie
many nersons wno bave tried drugging their
stomach without etTot't.

kj

H. H. Scoville.

ALLEN'S

Lung

PBICK

PHOTOGRAPHER,

i
Cigars
and
aeotloa.

H. H. Scoville

DR.

0. SCHMIDT,
Manutactuierof

LAS VEGAS,

TsTTOTlCE Is hereby given that I the nnder-- Ji
signed a siiecial master in chancery, ap
pointed oy tne uistriot ooimoi inearsijnuiciai
district, of the county of Han Miguel anil terri
torv ol New Mexico, at the August term thereof
by
A. "D., eighteen hundred and eighty-thre- e,

1.

PHYMCIABI AND NtUlUEON,
Offers hor professional sorvfes to tbe people
of Las Vegas, i o be tound a tha third door
west of too St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve-Siis, Special attention given to obstetrics and
of WOAIKN and children.

LJ It.

Now Mexioo
and

MASTER'S SALE.

Attorney

jyRS.

Vecii

lr- Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Article. Paint
Ha Just opened bis now stock of Drugs,
nils 1. 1, inn. TVtliannn anil Piinm
careful attention Is given to tbe Proscription traders
kJfThe moatagent
Bole
for New Mexioo for the oommon sense truss.

A. I1KKEDEN,

NEW MEXICO.

FRISCO LINE."
SI. Louis & San Francisco

d

m Every

WJtended to.
Batlsfiotion Ouar ant eed,
O. G. SOHAEPER

C. W1UOLBY,

lns

-

w

First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotel

J.

Office, Sixth street, Xd door south of Douglas

.

Mar
Stono

House and Sign Painting a.speolallty. Order from tbe country will receive prompt attention.

FINANE & ELSTON,

avenue.

OP BARTTA

wild-eve-

DBOOIR ATIO3J0"

M. WHITKLAW,

$1WI,00H
25,000

TRANSACTS

Bolls of ths Finest and Most Artistic Design

'Dealers In all kind of Paints Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.

Will practioe In all the Courts of Law and
Does a general bunking business and re Equity in tbe Territory. Uivo prompt attenHi'tllullY m Ix ils ihf l hIm i;m 1 thepulill tion to all business In the line ot uis profession.
DANIEL TAYLOI1,

A TTTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

UK,

Mexico.
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH

S.

WILL

"

OORHI8VONDENT8: '

I.1

J

M

NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEcAS,
.
Office ;over Ban Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matter pertaining to real estate.

general Lanklng business.

Mexican Filligree Jewelry,

to

N.

Machinery

Cosh Paid For O Id Cast ron
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!;

Attorney at Law,

ciar-Pa-

Next

.

.

SALAZAR,

&

Offices, Bust aud West.side,

GEO. W. HIOKOX & C0.,

;

Milling-

nd

L.ZPIERCB,

Kidney 33olt

Pe,

fK.ie

LAWYERS!' ABOOADOS),

P.

DISEASE CURED

Santa.

Bmi Jtuci Weatt Immi.Vosas.

in.000

LAS VEOAS, N. M.

Prop's.

BRASS

.

.

BA8T LAS VBOAS

M. 8. Otom. J. Gross. O. L. Houirhlon.
Henry Goke. A. M. Blackwell. E. C. Uea- riques, M. A. Otero, Jr.

W. H. BURNETT,
PIPE,

LAS VEQAS, N. M.

at 1 and t Wymaa Blocks

(OlUoe

TO RICHARD

south axrxi op thti plassa

RON

FEED AND SALE STABLE

ATTOKHETS AT LAW

Foregin and
change Bought and

& WEITH.

AIUW

WK8T

Office:

1 300,000

Mexico, are livinir off the cood ciLixnn.
:
GEr.tRAL BANKING BUSINESS,
ui onu r i auuisco.
On Sitaday af'ernoon. at 'Albcr.uinr- que, were married Henry Ü. Faber and
miss r ranees ouiuuer. faoerisawell
known business man in the city of prosDomestic Expective railroads.
(icorire K. Wilburn. suecial rnrnnr. nt
the Indian bureau, is on his way to the
San Carlos Indian
to investi
Sold.
gate charges preferred against Agent
Wilcox. Investigations seem to be in
Collections a Specialty.
order.
A report says that Cristobel Romero
Opomlayand night, fpcclal brands of Wines, l.lquor;and Clears imported directly by us.
and two companions, names unknown,
Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.
Telephone to all parts of the city and tha Hot Sprints.
were lynched near Los Lunas on Mon
day. The purtieg referred to aru well RATON, - known caltlo thieves, and their taking
off will be a small loss to the commu
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nity. Cattlo thieves must go.
XTE.
Barnes, a prisoner under sentenco in
he Socorro jail, says that be has con DRITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Ho also makes tho alarm
sumption.
ing statement that the disease is caused
Wholesale and Kotatl Dealer
by eating chili. Here is something new Capital
00
tl.w.OO
for the physicians. Let some able chem- Surplus
1,000 00
ist analyze rod pepper at once.
It is reported that an amusing bilch
occurred at Socorro the other evening, 8. B. RLKINS. President.
W. w ORICFlN.VIcePresldeat.
whan tbe constable in attendance on
Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Justice Kolley's court took his prison- B. J. PALKN, Cashier.
Also,! full lino of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fins Qai ers to the jail and turned them over to
jruriurea, .Hanging iiampa, uoal un mures, ununneys. Hito.
tho Mexican luiler. ile, not under
standing Knglisb, permittad the prison
WITHOUT MEDICINE.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty. ers to wane on Dome at tr.oir leisure.
Valuable Discovery for Supplying MagneMr. Cooper, of the Cooper lumber
tism to tha Huraaa System. Electricity
company, who is in the citv todav. has
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
aud Hasaetlam utilized as never bo- -,
just shipped from Glorieta a full shin
fore for healing the sick.
gle. Biding and planing outüt which is
SIXTH STREET, next door to BauiMiguel Bank, LAB VEGAS. N.M.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S
now being placed in that company's
large saw mill on the Pecos. All grades IVtACzxetlo
of lumber are high in Santa Fe, and
FOB MEN IS
with an abundance of timber right at
our doors and a lirst class mill so near,
it does seem that it would pay all classes
of business men to strive for the conIn ths tiark, nips, head or limbs,
'
MANUFACTURERS OP
struction of a wagon road up the canon nervous deblllty.lumbstre, or general debility,
so as to tup the rich Pecos river section. rheumatism, psralyBls, neuralgia, sciatica,
of Us kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
Koyiow.
iivur, gous, sennaui emissions, impoieney,
Prof. Paul Lnnghammer on Satur-- 1 hear, nisease. asthma. dvsDensla. eonstlDu- erysipelas, Indigestion, hernia or rapday received his commission from the tlon,
ture, catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ngue, etc.
"president of the United States as the
When any debi'lty of the generative organs
commissioner from New Mexico to the occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
wustlng weakness, and all those disWorld s exposition at XNew Orleans. vigor,
eases 6f a personal natura, from whatevi-ISTew
.
Prof. Langhammer is already busy set cause,
the eontlnnous stream of MagnetlRm
ting up bis plans for the display, and periueaun mrougn tne paru must restore
will so arrange his exhibit that every them to a healthy action. There is no mlstaks
'
'
county will have its own individual about this appliauce.
...
i
space. Any inquiries that our miners To tne Ladies, If you are afflicted with
Toor
Postoffice PETER McNOAH, Manager. wish to make will be carefully ami
i?s?v'-speedily answered by Mr. Langham- womb, leuoorrhnea, ohronlo ulceration of tbe
or flooding,
mer, whoso only dosire is to have l he womb, Incidental hemorrhage
sui prossed and irregular menstrua-Ion- ,
exhibit do justice to our territory.
f iiiiful,
barrenness, and ohango ef life, this is the
f roniyesieruay s journal.
buet appilimce and curative remedy Known.
or all forms of female dllBoultles It la un
Tbe senate committee to which was surpassed
by anything before Invented, both
MAXurACTUKia or
BOX IS.
referred tho petitions asking for the as a curativo
agent and as a sourcs of a.wer
opening to settlement of the Oklahoma and vindication.
Price of either Belt with Magnetlo Insoles
tends, reported adversely on the sub
sent by express, C. O. D., and examinaject. This will protect tbe Indian ter $10,
free, or by mail on receipt of price. In
ritory from wnite invasion lor another tion
ordering send measure of waist and size of
twelve mouths. If tbe
enthu shoe. Bemlttance oan be made In currency,
siasts who are so anxious to settle on sent In letter at onr risk. are
adapted to all
Tha Magnetion Garments
the Oklahoma lands would but turn ages,
are worn over tho undeicloihlng (not
their steps toward New Mexico and go nexttoine noay uae me many univatiio ana
to cultivating the lands of these .ferule Klectrlo humbugs advertised so extensively)
valleys they could realize more profit and should be taken off at night. Thev bold
power forever, and ara worn at all seanere in two years man mey could nope their
sons of the year.
for in Oklahoma in ten years. New
Bend stamn for "New Departure In Medical
J
Mexico has lands unsurpassed for fer- Treatment Without Mediólos," with thousan is
tility and tbe markets are right at the of testimonials.
TUB MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
agrieultui alista' doors, with prioes rulÍ18 SUte Bsreet, Chicago, III.
ing which Oklahoma oan never hone
for. New Mexico is worth a dozen Okla- - Non. Send one dollar in nostaire arsmna or
currency (in letter at our risk) wl'h size ef
bomas. Black Range.
shoe usual v wom. and trv a nalr of our Man.
The supreme court of tbe territory has netlc lusolea, and be oenviooed of the power
decided that railroads in New Mexico resiuina iu uur uiuor maaiiGuo aui mhiicok.
Posltivelynn oold leot when tbey are worn, or
cannot be assessed, a tbe legislature money
rerunaea.looyl
baa cieany exempted them from taxa
tion for six years from the date of their
completion, ibe case came before the
conn on an appeal from the decision
of Chief Justice s. B. Axtoll, presiding
as juuge oi me nrsi judicial district, exempting the Southern Pacific railroad
DKALEK IN
from taxation. Tbe anneal was taken
by the board of county commissioners
of Santa Fe county. Associate Judges
Bristol and Bell concur. Although
rough on the territory, the decision is
essentially just. Neither territory or
lnnivmuais snouia oe allowed to shirk
their lust obligations. This decision in Will buy vour Copper Ores and
no way affects the question ot freights
JeonpHim Caprfvlly Compounded al AH Hour, Day and Night.
pay Cash for. them.
and fares, which the present legislature
Í
'
should at once take into consideration
El Paso Lone Star,
. Wlteior Price List

LUSHER

N. If.

JMAFOBT,

veoas.

S

trrltnril

Park Van Tassoll, the busted
Harry 1'ratt, a former hotel
"worker." bulb well known in Nim

There fire many al tho age of 30 to 1 1 who arc
troubled with Um frequent evacuations of the
bladder, ol'ien iieconipunied by a slight burning
or smarting sensiilioii, iiiidaweukenlngof
the
system in a mutiuer the patient cannot account
for. On examining tho urinary deputing a
ropv sjdlinentwill ultcil be found, and sometimes Small particles of albumen will pin ar,
color will be of a linn, mllklsh bud.uvaln
ehiiiglngto a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die ol this iliitleulty,
Ignorant of the cuuse,whlch Isibc second stage
of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guarantee
u perfect cure in all eases, inula lirulthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y
organs.
Consultation free, 'ihorough examination
and ail vice, $r.
All comiiiuulcntlnns should be addressed, Dr
Henry Wagner. P. . box KIKI, Denver, Colo.
The Young Man's Pocket Companion, by Dr
H. Wagner, is worth Its weight in goid to young
men. Price ILtó, sent by mail to any address.

k

o:f

mr, anil

Middle Aged Men.

.

-

ui

ATTORNEY

EXOHANG-E.-

Young Men

.

-

TIHVBMT,
BOUT Wit at
A TTORNET8 AT LAW. Office over Bay
ash a dry goods store. Sixth street,
v egaa, ana over First national nana;.
out
neaiisu vegas, new Mexioo.

"FOUlsTDIRlir

THE FASHION

'

IPoatomoc

LAS VEOAS.

Mill

LIVERY

of seminul weakness or private illmnuo of
any kind and character which ho udei
tkes to
nun tuns w cure.

$500,000

Authorized UuiUt

Foundry and Machine Shop

FEEJD .Ind SALE

at the altur of suirering hiiiiianlty. lis.
"I gunratitee to forfeit .sj) for every
case

Attoraey and Comelior at Law.
Narwede A Gruner block, next to

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

And Produce of All Kinds.

Who may be sutTerlng from the effue'.oi youthful lollies or Imliscrril jis will do well to avail
themselves ol this, the greatest boon nvi. i.id

CO

Leaves .
uesien iu florae ana Maie9. also Fino Euirrrii a.i.l í'arrixn
ju Veta :)0 a. m., t:A) p. m.,
p. m.,
Rigs for the Hot 8pringt and other PoinU of lntorojt. Tho Finest Liverr
HOUGH,
and i m i. in- - nui opnnsju;iia. m, l:ít p
ft
4 hAs1.. 1K Aft.. tr
lA
QUANDLEU
ny 4:00 p. ni., and lU;to p. m.
t erruory.
OFFICERS:
vruiuiv iu
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ThA 5Vi Mint In.f KauAn.
I
txinrda, carrying psssenirors, leave tse post-ome- e Jefferson Huynolds, President.
WHIT1 OAKS,
t.
Geo. J. Dlnsol,
on alonday, Wednesday, and Friday
.
.
miimlnw. a . n ni.lMb
Naw Maxioo.
8. Raynolds, Casbi r.
Joshua
nursusy, and Krturdayavvuinirs.
J. B. I'ishon, Assistant-L'asbie- r.
Tüe Mora mall, horsubauk, leaves on Tues
.
FUkEMAN,
W.
gO.
, uurminy sua oaiuruay; via juis Alamos
ASSOCIATE B INKS:
Ll . ... .1 .. ur.
i
sudI Mrtiw.ll.1
Inlm.
nwuomnj
1
ATTOHNEY
AT LAW AND CLAIM
and avi. . At
New Mexfoo:
PoeUiHIee open dally, eieept Sundays, from Central Bank, Albuquerqno,
AQBMT.
..
1,11 U n ...
1
Texas.
El
a. uuurs .
Paso,
tn . ....
Bank,
First
Natloni'l
o p. u. aufiiBif;
inm I v a.
Special attention given to criminal practice,
If!. 11 m lln . M, malura
after arrival of ni
COUKESPONDKNTS:
Offloeon Douglas avenue, old OptlclBlock.
U now in raanlnff order, ftnd havlDff flrattaMmachlnnrr. will doall work In Uietr line, wi
w
a
suav
jl aavil Mwuuuv OUUP Will U1IULO
LAS TEOAS,
N. 11
First National Bank, Now Tork.
NEW MEXICO NEWS.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
QBO. T. 11 BALL,
First National Gold Bank, Ban Francisco,
AT
ATTORNEY
LAW,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
Alluinff, lianchlngr, and Terri
Whit Oaks and Lincoln.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
L specialty and will build and repair steam engines, pumps, pune; a, hangers , shafting, saw
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado, PostofBoe address Lincoln, N. M.
log maadrella, boxes, etc , eta AU kinds of Iron turning, bortog, planing and
torial Topics In General.
a
bolt cutting. Their
,
State Bar!ng-- Association, St Louis, Mo,
Mo.
UaWITT,
Y.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City,
JOHN
ÜVT
Silver City will have a Uorman club.
Commercial Bank, Demlng, New Mexico.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
J. H. OverbuLi of Lag VWan u m Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mir loo.
on Columns, renoes. Stove Grates, Backs, Lintels Sash Weight, Stove, Lids, Legs, Wlndov
.
Santa Fe.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
lis and Cans. Roller Fronla. Wheels. Pinions. Stalra and Balusters, ama u.n u.,
k-Whits; Oaks,
eating. Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make anything of cast Iron. Give them a call and sa
Ketelsen fe Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
Snow prevents mining in tho Man
Now Mexioo
zano mountains.W. C. Uuzledine. of Albuaunrnnn. is M. , Otiro, President. J. Gross, Vice Pres. YAQUIS BULZBACUEB,
M. A. Otiro, Jr. Cashier.
at St. Jobns, Arizona.

HA Y. GRAIN FLOUR

8t

Cz

Office ;

OF LAS VEGAS, N M.

I)HA.XjBniB

DON ROBERT

ITENDENHALL, HUNTER

B. BAGBK,

.

At one time a discussion of the secret oe
Tbe Santa Fe Review takes fcD the
was entirely avoided by the profession.
ad
cry: "lho Arab beeirarg must ao."
meillcal works of but a few years ago wuid
Prof. Willis, a J m Crow mairifinn. in
uwiuir jiieuuon u.
'i'fMiav t hi nhvalnlAn la ttm rilffumn. fmlnlnn
entertaining audiences at Santa Fe.
Xisj- be is aware that it Is his duty disagreeable
though it may be to handle this matter withHarry Bernard and Pnarl .Tnnkann
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